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Castle, of Oklahoma, who haa
Mr. and Mrs. Holmes Kirk are the
been hero tho guest of rotallvsn lata
proud parents of a new baby girl that'
®
.Monday (or bis home la the West.
registered et thalr home last Monday
‘
He
was
favorably impros^d wllh
night. The young lady is a welcome
Rod-j PalntsvIlU and tbe people.
home. ..'0 name and chaperone. Mrs. Wrenn.
Wrenn. her son. haa already pro- j w, W., and Everette BreWn havo .
pretty enough
Mias but several are being con»>amage to Pairta, bat she baa I placed e rontract for e nice retldenco
elderod now. "Daddy " Holmes Is doCaptain Parr .and .o
built on
lot In tbo bFmc-
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Addition. Dan Roberta baa lha
hen the party la at Its height
U called to tbe 'phone by the j' *!
res of Langley, wm hero
icipal trustee of the Channlng eabuelnese and tbe guest
who tells her he la dying and that
--------------- Hr. Howas U maiugM
ta vlully Important tor her at
lot the Black Diamond Coal Cotnpahy
______
ito go to New York. It develope
rat Langley. TbU mine Is having A
trustee has been surprised U
Meeting every evening at 1 o'clock.
good run.
secret vault of the ChannUg mam
Good music and other features
Mrs. FYad Baldwin are
.where 9100,000,000 le gold Is
re inurasllng and proBUble.^
baby
Ibs employ-of Huroki. aid lI,,*"",.
Ufa SM lo Ihs'employ-of
...
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! tbe specUl algbt for tbe'
Valley Seminary
Used Tikes children, and
Pnbllc School.
chicken Under, and breeder of
l™ ..II « coo... .,,.01...
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oldler 01
tM more preeious
ebaot ship; and the peace, hepplDeoa.«nd preapertty of onr people are
Ihllnitply non Imtertut than all
tha cargoes of mercbandlae
e aeng to
it
1
thia sllnatlcm' than the mere deetnieUon of property.
"The President lella ua that It U
hla purpose to protect onr citliena
against tUefal stuck and to preaarve
the unquenllonod righu of our coun'
try updn tha high aana. acting upon
,
the dafenalve only. Surely w# can
not afford-as a great Nation to do
. leas than tbsL I would prefer to aee
I / the power to arm iblpi eam-lng munmoaa of war to beUlgermt nations
V
okrtadad from the bUL
becauao I
tear that ^ arm them will mereate

One Man Killed and Ahethar Bariously Injured On Right
Beaver Creek..

q. Dlngeas. a son of Phillip Dlngesa
and bis cousin. Wlfl Dlngesa went ti
sleep on tha tracks of tba Right
Baavsr Braneh of the Cliasa
and were struck by a .train,
The former was kilted oalright
alter bad oaa leg cat off.
who WM- killed wm deeaplutle Is expwted that Will Dlngesa
wlU raeover.
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ampait «t Om Vt u> •iMaitiit'
the PiMUaDt Bad wtth
-»■ Pn^rat or the United BUO
Uy. that this elass of s .
aWPtr ■en*ent ibtpe. the peepertf
to be armed. It has been coateoded
•f dllMiu of the UDlled Sthtei. with
by some that this bin
leldent the powers of the Cob.
Mr. Uoirlry end;
I do not think It does. I hare
a'lealoua regard tor the faocUona
K briefly tor l*ck of time, end
the ftumers of the CoeatltoUan
thel 1 ihell nleo'ipeeh vlth tall
fare to -thia body and for the wise
f the srerUy
forealfcht of the fathers ol
qaeetlon end of the occeelon.
pnbllc In TeaUng solely In
preyertnlly eoufUt to dlreet myioK
the wsMBnklng power. If I thongbt
of erery ponlhle poUHcel InOoenee
that thU Tilll delegated that pdwer
and to coulder thU blU solely from
the ExecnUre. I would, not rote
■the stendpolDt of the duty
' It. 1 feel rather that by enacting
TtoUc AjnerUan cUlaen. -I am
legia.auon we are omy
only taercieesercla-
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GOOD CITIZEN MOVED.

STANTIAL RAISE IN

The tolbrwlBg old d .
b«Mt wwweFd'ot ODT-pMiple ehl»- aidt o( Ihe oartb. ban laaewed their
IN AMONO SHIPS.
la the -Herald tbs pa« week.
Ith*" rtd
Walsh the list each ereek.
Tt« tollowlin MS the «nt«ta e*

THB MODERN DRUG SHOP.
I
Ceavlnelng ArgumanL
ceeeen runntng tor the
the special night for
We call attention Ible week lo the
-"D^e moat convincing argument la
the other
Capuin Parr, In whom Pa- ^
'* *" Loutia this weak tbe
BCHoih ad. of the Modern Drug Bbop. of Pree- bla.eaae la asually one that preseata churches of the lown.
' trie confides, nnderiakei lo get her
'*?'• Stafford
Sunday morning at F:90 the Bliii- ) (ba last train to New York In hie ’’‘beatre bM been closed all tbla week
a prospect of .financial advsnuge,
ti
day School and Church aarvlce will
large mall order bm
and there la a. good argument
r bbat. ffurok
ffurokl learns of tbla and •’'*
•*« M.
combined.
All
(be
ebnreb
furcei
tires beset^ on tlieir saving
thinking It an elopement attempia to B, Cbureh. The first show will birally
at
tbU
lime
and
about
one
mall. Read their e^ which will the farmer. In lacl. It la a bat
I, Thuraday
when It will open with Ih.
frualrate.ibe plan by umpering w^h
^
one half boura will be spent In
Herald lo tbe future, argument for such'tires than th
Parfa motor. Ho almoil auccoeffl.I mtfeh advertised aerUL Don't tall toDocialoo
Day
sfforL
Do
uoi
fan
These young man know the drug bus- service la proieriing toads.
aei (bU first picture.
Raymond Kirk—ViollnUt.
BalrU le In danger of being c
■ • “
allaod for preparation U being
Z snd mall erden bused on. feels ascerulned by experiInspiring event,
given them will receive prompt and menu made by the United Butes
Prayer—Rev. B. F. i
Geneva left Ust weak for Porucareful attenUtm.
,flce of pnbllc roada snd rural engln-l
QuarteltA
.-•uuun rarr,-------Dble. Where Uey'ge to vUlt
ring under the direction of E E |
Leason-Sludy SO ml
nick of time,Vlrgla Taylor. Mrs. Taylor U
Ton are tavlted to attend the re-,McCormick, chief of lu division of
Clau Rapona.
-------------------------------lit Ceinmbaa whore iho u Uklng treatrival at lha K. E. Cbureh asoh evea- rural eaeloearing
.Apidicatlon of tbe 1
Ed Vanhoose hM murnod from a ■sent at a private beopiuL Hrt. WMIa
lag until Bastev; Good Mmale. good
-The width of t
aaUisas trip down Ue river where and Hlaa Walls will go on U Celimbim
and good
by the Department of Agricnlinre U '
Song by Claaa No. 1
|ba want to boy goods ter
hla big >nd Uur retnni to PorUmouU. They
= 'm
foltowa:
-OnoAored
P~aeh at Ue LItUa Mlaalon Church
Let u have a fun altaadknce
IFIH be away about Urea weeka .
Klwelgldiig 2.000 pounda loaded. twe,*‘o»>> *>■
April Ut Bverrbodr
all entoT tbe deaalmi to tbe tulleat «g-

:r.

lie SUE K
TEXT HI I
d of sod Ue others will )>«
ooMt 'Tbpre arp a few goo^
batgalps ten in dpthtng and shoes.
Sator^y wUI be Ua Mg day at thta
ula. H l|as bean one of U<
I U Ue Ustorr
uwi. and buBdreda of (aftaBed CRStq U
I the

Preetonsburg, Ky.
It« buIMlDC. targe barn, aoed
TOiag orebard, Bocis gardec. and lo<G(od naar Hagoo HlIL Ky.
Daw.
‘a nleo hOMe and lot i
and fahtB
Itea SUUon.
- good garden. BoU the
above ptaeeo will ba.ooU at a faaroaigloif at Mea. Call

LBwnr coNLvr.

I:;

Something
To Th^k
Aboi
Lboiiti

J taebee; IlCht twe horse wagon, welgb- >• •«''■»<>B-Ug 2.100 poande leaded, two end one---------------------------------------— ,
1 haU incbee: medium twoAorae wagon.
lYeeldIng Elder A. A. HonisTir of
t weighing
ponndi loaded, three «>• MeUodlri Church. BouU. wm tn
■ itocbee; Mandard twoAorao wagon, [‘'‘•““'Nile Sunday and Monday. Ha
iiwelghlng 0.9(10 ponnds loaded, four
Mayo
Memorial
I inebeo; heavT
twohoree
wagon, CAureb Bnnday evaoing and presided
{'weighing 7.500 pounda loaded, five at Quarterly CoDfareoco of that riiorcb
Monday avonlng.
I tnehea.

“WlU Bueh Urea net only wDi Ue
MANILA, KY.
Onner work hla korasa to Ue best
Chariae Wbaolor and Thao. WOadvantage, but be wfll also reduce Ue
ama areaebod to Ue people at Low
aaoBBt <a moswy that
Midition lor Oap but Bunday.
JHio Josta CMadOl wm rialtlag Mist
oae. He trill be a galnor
•aypr MHip Qh bMtfrwM IB ^
ray. He cao haul beariar loads Morale Reed Balurday nlghL
Haary PanoU and Pair Blair of 00
with Ua ramo team, ho eaa haul Ue
or popr .«qllt)i,
pringa, were rialtlnf Clyde Faeala
aame load wlU Iqat esartlOB UoN
'
,wttta narraw Urea, and ovary ttmo bla At UU BlSM Batarday gtgbL
W* ImVW thgt yog aaPFtt
Mlaaea Hagdalhw Agalv and BM
wtdMlred wagon gOM aver an garth
|i<md R will roll 1| tsattad gt rwttng Ma^ Rlea. were ealllog at Bey Cdpa anywtere B«- any prl(t
Tta'a teaday.
Hra. Harry Salyer mM vtattlug Mrti
and fot BRyVllRI kftt*r Ir
. O. Asxlor Sunday.
On wpy of «ark and tUVVenue BMatbe of Volga. ^
^ ViSltlBg
day
and
Sunday
Into
Ue
reoau
firm
hobnUer Harry BUnten lor a fOW'
we than wt faniMi.
door below The Bemld oBca. la Uo
Ifota H.'~rrMtai) balldmg.
AB bss
him Lara McDowall wao vWUnf
hoMbn MO'reqaasMI U can and pay Hra Odora HeKoaxia .Saa^.
Dr. 0. H. DanM of Denver, wm Ua
at bUOra wn aove and Mr
wia ba plaMd oa. Uo honsr
WIU.. A. WARD.

ENTERPRISE
JEWELRY CO.
Conley HoM Bldg,
P^NTBVJLLS, KY.

Give the potalb right of war. right
te to tba dour, it MM
to eat- ' '

EASTER
FLOWERS
OUR PRWE LIST IB READY.
LEAVE YOUR ORDER WfTK
rH;uB
EARLY AND WE WILL GUAI
TEE SATIBRACnOM AND
OSLIveRV.

Greene’s Stationery
Art & Novelty Co.

Hra I. L. Auilv viailod ber Metm-

J

The CAPITAL,
PaiiksviUe
National Bank
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $360,000.00
........omcEi

M W. TUNNtN

3^ per ieent Interest Paid
on Time and Savings
Deposits.

JOHN «. KELLY

DAN DWVIS.

DAN DAVIE
JNCi. .t.‘ KKLLV; VU»VrM.

DEO. W. PRESTON.

JNO. e. BUCKINSHAM, Catfil*.

«BO. +. WATSON
S. P. rETTER

JA«. W. TURNCtl. AaM. Ca«KI*r.

MO. E. lUCKINOHAM.

PAINTSVILLE,

-

SENATE IS BEIN£
WATCHED mo:
of the PARSONAGE

HQT0EBATIN8 OVER TAX BILLS
downstalra, and Prudence d»
posited upon IL “ThereV M use
put me npaulra," ebe assured tbe
•T won't slay there. I want to be down
here where I can boss the girl
Tbe doctor came In, and bandaged
tbe swollen purple nnkl6. Then they
bad dinner—they tried to remember
to call It luncbcon. but never ancceed*
Ur. SUIT, irldowsr Uelbodlst minister at Uoont Hark. la., bss five
ed! After that, the whole panonge
chanalnf dangbun. Pnidesce. tbe elilest, keeps bouse for blm. Fair?
family gronped about the lltUe dogla
U A college tmbmaa. Carol and Lurk, twlos. are la Ugb achool.
bed In the cheery aitUng
CooBtaace la tba liabr.'' The activities of tbe Starr glrla—Pm“Whose coot la this, Prudencer
ork, Falrj'a schoiH affairs, tbe preolu of tbe p
asked
Connie.
and tha family perpleHUes. make the story.
If Is sltaply a redtal
where In the world did
of bomely InddeoU glorlSed by affecttoo.
The preceding iusUllmeat deaertbed the accident luffercd
' cd by Prudepce
1
w
ad^
Fairy.
ride and her eeacae by a stnnge }
Prudence blnsb^
blushed most exquisitely.
•They
and glancedI nervously at her ftlh»
CHAPTER VIII—CentliuMd.
'alry'a very grtii
r»o tried
chorused tbe family,
ly beet to eat li
and exercise, end
“If you will all down and keep st
I Ualtle Uoore make myself blggtr, but-I
you all about It. But y
«y to mel ICa borrowed. Ob.
aisle.” '
Dot loterrupt
Wbat Uiae Is
.now. that It was Joat foollib prtdc that
-Yea. 1 played football. But girls
it Falryr
made me nnwIlUDg to ride duHog de lo not need to be to tall as
. men. Don't
'Two o'doek,"
cent bonnl Wbat
yon remember
n
wbat Orlando oald
“Ob, t
have plenty of
tuoal.'’
about: Roeallnd-'Jitst as toll aa my
Iroe." uc
frank way. ebe
Helooked at hercnrloBsly. Thlewaa heortr I Imaglae you come.about to
Id Ibe story,
■beyond bU comprebenslon. Sbe ex- my ahouldcr. Wg'11 measure as aoou
'then Ur. Davis came alonf with
plaJocd and then waa illent a <
ua you arc on your feet again.”
, cart” sbe cuaeludcd. "and Jerrr—
“Are you going lo live la Uount
snow,
helped put
r,
pot me
Mark oow? Arc you coming to stajr'
and the cart
IS so small tbey both
ITudeace waa almost qulverlog ai ebe
aakod thia It was of vlul Impor'
•'Where la he nowr “la he youngr'
o me. so tbeyll be prepared.
epared."
"Ko. I will only he there a few daya. “la be bandaomer' “Did beJook Hcbr’
"Don't be allly, glrla. rte wcot to
Sbe turned grave.
the young but I shall probably he ba^ every

PRUDENCE FINDS HERSELFBLUSKING AND BREATHLESS
EVERY TIME SHE LOOKS INTO THE EYES OF
HER HANDSOME RESCUER

man betide her. He was looking down
at her. loo. And as their eyes meL
and clung for an UuUdl a alow, dark
color roM In Ua face. Pradeoee
corloua breaUili

Flow of Oratory.
tSpcicluI Frvnkfort

W. B. Buakirk agaieat Jack. Sirvng. .
-Obv. aunley desIgnftM Judge J. F.
Ballsy to'sit lo tbe Uses le January,
I9K. An order w^s entered In the
-eGskirk ease- For the October term
the clerk certified ill the cases again
to tba Oovernor, who designated Judge
h..L. Stout. Of Frankfort.
Judge
Stout took under cooslderatleu a mo
tion in the Buskirk .rase and after he .
adjourned court told the cldrk ha

—Frankl
The spoUlglit ot^ubHc Interest has
sea wbicb had been presented
eemered upon the Senate of the 0«nre him. The same list was ceKIOad
the Oovernor lor tbe Ji-----------------Assnsbly, where debate on tbe
Oliver bill, providing for creatloip of and he
Uie Kentucky Union V >. objectiposed
.. Judge Bailer’s trying
auditor sod tivo appointive memhers, kirk case, In which It was li
wu^lnsugurslcd. Arguments as to.the
ground that
makeup of the c(
long, acquired Jurisdiction
lupporters of i
bills, sought a writ ot prohibition against
Judge Bailey, «
s welfas opponents
oppoi
of the
idge Kurt denied,
had hoped for some roll call that wsAd' opinion by Judg
represented
Indicate the Senate's akliude towird
proposed legislation.
Debate during Governor that an error had been made
Ing the Buskirk case to blm,
the sesslona of the past few daya baa
Ige Stout bad acquired Jur^been baaed on an ameodment ollereil
by Senator J. F, Porter, of pixon, p»- dlcllon. (be Governor revoked Judge
vlilliig lor I’an ex offlrlo Tax Comq^ Bailey's
concerned and doslgaai
8ion>cotDPOse<l of the Sinking Fuad
iracly, the Governor, Judge Stout to try It. The- Court
Secretary ol Slate. .Vudllqy. Treasurer Appeals said the Governor has ao au
thority to revoke a commission so
Attorney General.
Speeches In favor of the amendment granted, aa limiting Ibn freedom of
were made bv Senators Porter. S. M. Mio Judiciary, and held that under the
Jurisdiction of a special
Bradley, of Morehead: Alfred Slrlckso designated, nxpires
Covlliglon.
of ShophordBVllle; Roherl Scott, otpm-1 term ir which he was mppololed, un. like a regular Judge, during
ducah, and Robert Antic, of James-:
Provisions of the Oliver bill, i Ihe I m sets a nprcial term.
passed bv the House, w.
defended In speeches by Sonstors 'Apprevs Tax on Bank- Depealta.

W. J. Pendleton
Jeweler and Optician
Pirti and wmplsu line ef all hinds of JEWELRY at rwa^
■Sla prieM.

araduate Opuclan.

Sinie polio
Tss.. that I

REPAIR WORK.

m

”1 am twenty-seven." and be smiled.
-Jnrrold HaHner,- ibe Mid ilowly
and very moaletUy. -H UsocbaBlce
, name. J»o your trte^
/ Jartyr
le boys at school called
4la,.ai>d noaetliDen Bammle. Bot my,
(aether alwayn called me Jerry. 8b*
ImT Using DOW, eltbnr. Ton call me
Jerry, will yon?"
y
“Yea. I vrlll. but It won't be proper.

-Con me that
-Do Yeiir FrMdi Call yeu Jarvyr
pnrtlcalnr. yon see. when ttm tying
Oh." fnttcr. t did ferret you
no yonr eent.niid plUiNnd wUh ynnr ovw.
SMk>n)la«k Ton might get eraea. asd cg0 ignin, 1 am afraid tbey are to
- '
tway from me. Did yon hard. Here, twtw^oa carry la tbe

•r
' **-Terto*aaTTai4. hot 1 wne art
moML n«'n ttodenL Tta I knocked

«Bce nzeapg ter U

Aad them was

JM i^ataad mr aaUt. and It «
hart hnt«r any. Bnt Ito Uey
bftdnb. nd vraH iM’to pay 1

bnak. Poor Hr.
m Ue mmA toned Wvatd' tbe way ta tows, beewme thereinaa
tv nnm far Hm la tbe wigoa with
me lying dowa Eke (Us. WUI yim

FUrr> tsa tno.

betofc’the court when It was dlIBcult
to^irare surX^ho w^
good.” M^r. Sewell said he w.mril .■
Judg.
upon ferfellore olesucb
bonds would be charged .jgainst the
there waa
cITIicr isklng them, where
w
» ''et'-™ '"o property
properly feuDd.''
— .

icnilnry wlililn a few niontlis. Warden
Cliarlea A. Murpliy nnnouacod at Balem. Ore. The 'training
'irnlnlng will com
consist
cblcrty of raiirrtdng and seiting-up
iTclHsa.

Ventura Hotel

of ralltbad
foiiirol was urgwl by Uobert S. Lovett,
.halrroui. of the board of tho.Uoloi*
Pnrinc. In lestlfylug at Wnalilngton
before Hie congresslonni committee Invcmlpitlns all phases of the railway
prnlilein.
Ilcplylng In a question In the b(
of coinionns In lein.lon. Andrew Bi
I I.n«’, chnni-elliir of the exchequer..
the ilnlly iivemge expenditure of
Brlil.li governmeiil from April
Sinrcl................
1, lOlT, «
s;u>.<iOo.uun.

ASHLAND.

•d daaT4o*iet to wear tbe paari ei
ABU Once oesit yon.”

American and European Plan
Whils In Ashland Maks this Heuat
Yevr Hama.
R-ATE8 REASONABLE.
EVERY MODERN CONVENIENCE.

GERMANS ARE DRIVEN BACK :
s Says Advance Is Being Contin
ltd North of Solssons—Teutons
Fighting Desperately.

JAMES F. DANIEL

.I'urls SI,.cell 24.—A

to Mlmt M nay* M to? la that
eaaa. vstqr sbouW bo be VMfktog
from Dm Hataon ta Henirt Hark,
and why emt aa aastyT Mlafctia

OREGON TROOPS ARE CALLED

I'm-lliind.. Ore™
Elgliili .'.mpniiy. c
qnn .Vull'iniil 'lonrtl
erni «crv-lce ou Frhl

RIDE WITH ENOCH
YOU ALWAYS GET THERE RIGHT,
RIDE WITH ENOCH.
Express, BaKSSKe and Freight Handled C
for hij«.

Qoickly at F

ENOCH W. ROBINSON,

PaintsviDe, Ky.

DENTIST
When la need of
First CIssE Dents]
Work c4ve ate a csIL
ALL WORK GUAR'ANTEED.

DR. G. Mt STAFFORD,
Offie* Second Fleer «

e Bldg, next to Opp. A F

THE HOMESTEAD, West Baden, Ind.

Cattle—BUppm^nni tS; bntchsr
stoera. extra (lSAt9Ki-TS. good to
choice *»9I0.2S. eommaa to (air (l.U
repaid of K 8. Brain. Comxktood In
«P91»-76. good
Motor Veblctos. tor Moreb L '
mon to, lair (t-iv
tol eollecltona ta tala dapon-: 9*,m; cows, extr *S.7»9L goad Kf
iSi roar 1(17 ta that data of cMce *7A«9Me.
|12J691A*t. talr to
cemmai sod large $1

.-..I

n:-.k -

HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES. AND LEATHER GOODS.
FIRST-CLASS WORK ON SHORT NOTICK IF ITS LEATH
ER- GOODS TOD WANT TO SEE MB.

'>

bH* t^^mtoblas tba
of garden saada In KeWt—,,
ttSed dealers that U will not
tabovs:
Auy Gen. Lqgxfi. la Min»sjyta.'|to»y^ RwnaM. SlTl,
received Mt>rM -r ^idtlm |W.--------7.,.^^.
from doaleri and pd*els 'ddalring’lleoBae taad. »IKJ

IkmoamldMtfllkJtel

Repairs Your Shoes While Yon Walt

•" oF*nlon.by Chief Justice

given for tbe proml
F*”"
«
Stoke*, bis benefit being only h
Ul, and McDerUt being morally bound
by his contract with the owner ol tbe . Paur—Winter
mare to win If be conld. To
To hold (bat
that Winter tancy t«e».Sa winter
•
family
bis driving a wlnalag race was eon- Ig.Me*. winter extras *?.6ues. low
siderttloa for tbe mromlN of reward ' grade
Mna Stokes, the co^rt sMd. would be I ^
to regect on McDevltfe good faftb
*
ewt Wins Point
01.20. while ear tl.l»«L21.
Sheriffs' seitlemenis most ba pubHay-.No. 1 dlmotby 117-Uei*. N2 flT9l7.M. Ns. 3 *lS.Ueit. No. I
shed In a Bowspsper In the couniy
eloter mixed *17017A«, .No. 2 *1«0
having the Itrgesl ctrcuUclon.'In that
coanl,'. arid (he Court A Appeals in
T^OTme. sund■ „
Oats—No. 2
so’oplsloo by Judge sAngaon. rovers
“ ard wWte 70V4®nc,
yiic, No.
1
3 white *»9
the Shel^ Circuit OoUH In lie compel the LonUriBe
Nashvma TOC.
Ns .
2 _~J
mil
............t*e**4c- -No. 3 mURailroad Company
.
,
lUtM grade edI (a9»c.
s
M9»c., '
Eleventh ktd Moo-1
Wheat—Ns 2 red *2-1092.12. No. 3
'croaslngs at Tenth.
.
to. tn Newport Tke com- red «2.(>492.0«. Na 4 red «l.«S91-*imootb atroeto.
paperj. to puhllsh It In the newspopar mlsslonera of
,f NewporL In
„
Scit^ Egg* and Poultry.
la lh« sommor
Butter—Whole milk oraamery extras
having tbe largest circniatios ’The
reqalfcentralised creamery extras toe,
rtrriiu Conn held In favor of (be Ing the compauF m eliminate iIhu* I
( flrau 2Sc, seconds S4cNews, but the Court ot Appeals Mid
I
Eaxs—Prime Onto r<
24HC.
newspaper should have alleged
s pellUo*. not only tbax It bad (be comply with tbe ordtaaaco. Tho'
• • PonUry—Brollen.
____
m lbs and
tot clrrnlatioa Is that eooaly. and CampbeU clrenll ebnn held that tba under, 26c; fryers, orer IVL-lb.
»«■ back lb* caw f<» (nrUe mt cuBpaar aeod not comply with tba 0(v fowls. 6 lbs and over. 21c: under S Ibe.
21e; rooatan. ISe; ytxmg stags Uc.
ceedli
ceedings

exceptloB.
_______ _ ______
1 the pure seed thw. roqnlriag tMt
and labrtMs ‘
'
‘
-

kY.

CHAS. CfNLON, Frap.

Peier the Great.

Or«'e- aod Orlanna. her dam, and
***^ brother* were owned by the

arfrtS“lv I «*>•>•erallon

beiL Work-hard, glria. and gel everyv^ for Pradence, It vroold be Ilka
tblog looking fine. Heffl ba bare a(
wmitlag for tba next comet'
(oar. be aald. Too twlaa may wear
Indeed. It was nanHy aoo
your white flfijaiia. nod Connla areat
amn% mie-borse spring wagon drove
pat ha hw bMe aBd'vrear ber biua
latotbo
Hr. Starr
bows PUry. So you (blah It would be
ynar Mlt
heard
U nihtf
and a shiiu -Pradeacer from om tt
twine. He
JWB prt Refuse Te £«mp^ WHh 8«ed,Uvs

BK -to cnEaoa boss. BwI very
-ch-vnip. Toon Bhn ber, I am
brttor fte nik*> mt. « imte rickety wegao.

anM,JegtaId

“You're all nefroos and wrought op,
with the psOn and exd.temenL Pru
dence. rtu' gind he la earning eo wa
can thank him for his
was nilgbcy Incky he hsppei^ aloag,
waantin A Harviifd graduate! Tea;
r are
ihey
ere pretty strong on athletics at
Harvntd.
■vnrd. You'd better ttnl^teo tliu
room
m a little
tittle and have thing*
thingb lookup'
lookup
nice when be geU bare.” said Fathm
Starr, witb great diplomacy. And ba
waa rewarded, aad atartled. by obaarv.Ing that Prudence brightened vrendoi'
fully at his words
-Tea, do.* abe urged eagerly. -KM
aonse of tha roaea from (ba comer
bush, and pnt tbasn.eo tbe taMa (hero.
And whemyau go apstaln. Fairy, yored
better bi^ 'down that Uttfa tern

Grace.

Band iM ysur vnriL SI yaar*

’lyniuulh Cordage compnay's

NO INDIANAPOLIS AUTO RACE

flm time lo ber life. “I am too stupid
to be n
a college
eollegs girt
gia IMt bigb sebool
five yban ago aod have bees keeping
se for I

If H can he fiMd I wlfl Ilk H and As It

MAIL ORDERS tOLICITED.

„i';rcoa'.'rn«

like the morning myiflf. ‘ae^bid^
right out early' as r\ha<
rlothes were nice, and he la 4 H
gradnate, and his aboes were
nolsolkdor
. Aoybo
ming at four
foni o'clock. Ifyoo
A If be la a trump, you cun (
And Prudence burst
Dramatic silence In tbe cbeCrfoI sIP formal by Ibe former Sheriff aod Sher-1
ting room I Then Fairy began bustling Iff ihai tills araciice was due to tVe'
nbont to bathe tbe face sad tbrmt of (Urcuil Judge and CommonwesUh
"poor llnie I'rudence,” and ber father

wrill

EyM sxam-

righL

reported at rimwatta.

mtaht“l

i-r

QIaatea ttid and repalrad.

Inad and taatod.
ufuJIy I

SZeA^

report show ing (be collection of!
claim.
n.s;!4.83 from offl<-ers of Clny county, |
Inspector and Examiner Nat B. j
M"** Mcnevlii, driver, can not re80SCII said 600 ComnTUuwealih Judg-!'"''" «»
W.
IS were entered >h (hat county be-1
D- S'*"*”' PHaclpal owner - -k Farm, Fayette
•B April. Ipia. and Octol>er. ijis.! Palo»«n Wilkes
,
'................................
county, to pey....
him *1.000 if he won the
principal criticism
"

If «a da Ml have Just vehst yeu waat am

eeder H fer yeo.

1 by
..
alf hours

region of llarii. The wa
as we' reached town,
cement says the German
said be was in a hurry, and bad some
I The Stole Bankers'AasocIsUon hank gained some ground at the beginning,
thing to look oficr. Bis cout was uoGeorgetoan,
.
And he
Aepostt tax bill, offared by Represeota. bui were cnunler-allacked Immediately
demealh me la 'the wagon, and he Hams, ol Kusscll
will be glad for
ftre
Minor
as
a
siibktltule
to,Ibe
Pick
and
driven
hack
asfaraa Seraocourl-Ie.
woBldn't take It out for fear of hurtA cry agsinal creation of new oMccs
know. la Deri
Ing my eokle. so the poor soul la prob- and against placing the powers of lax ett bank bill, drawn by the Slate Tax Grand’ Ihn-c r
Ddence Starr—I .
tlful girlsr
.Simon.
uidy waederlng around (hJs town in bla
hands of the Governor
tba Uctbodlat mlnlftcrV <ridctt daogbT should nay noL r'ncvcr ....... _ shirt aleeves.”
resetitallvcs by the v.uo of S.S lo 24.
Tbe French conilniied lo advahi-e ,
of
oratorical
objecltons
tar."
real beouilful giri In Dee Uulnes lo
Tbe State Bankers' Association bill implh of Stolsaonv. Ki
Already. In the ryes of the gIrlA thla
bill as It now staada.
-And my name U Jerrold Banner.”
■r (hat
proTic
X of in cents on oach lino crnas'c'l Hie Alli lle.
m looking away Into the hickory matter, unul I came— You know wbeo Jerl7—er—Banner, had taken nnW Fh-oiiomy would be practiced If Ihe px- ot del
> a Stoic or nalloBal bank
sn.vs detail' which i
himself ail the Interest of the affair.
ated and
■Vy bdkne U U ~
yon come right down to It. there
company, to ba used for stale bad boon n-celvivt regarding the nttack
e nlTIclBlB a
the elected s
mighty few girls (hat look—Just Ibe
purposes. It provides furthor
m ilic Vregny Chlrrra
said Lark. "We're bound to see blm-”
way you want thorn to look.”
i and aatluna
lliey suffcri-d 1
“Where dees he live? Wbat waa be
Prudence nodded. ■Thofa the way
• loss.'s. Two rompniiiea of French chnswith men, too. Ot all tho men I have doing In (be hickory grovel” Inquired
rs. which .. i-re l>inlnted for a
:ely sis
sinking
Uolner U It very meet Are there seen In my life. I never saw one be- Ur. Starr with a atrengely
at from Ibe n-ni„ltder of Itie troop',
ullgbt
loU of rich people there? Of course.
thol looked Joat
th..lr way Ihi-ougli uod hrouflit
new aod wonderful radiance.
1 do not really care any Jnore about
'Ttic general trend of Ihe ap,
“He lives In Dee Uolnes. He was
rich people then the eUiera. but It al
•■DeforcJ" he qi
The Gerinniia ni
Just walking into town, and
ways makes a city eeem grand to bare
it obligatory on the banks OHSIy. I.ut Ibe entente a
abort cut through the grove."
a lot of rlcb dUsena, 1 think. Don't look Just aa I with you |,
I to deduFt the amount ot Its paid for Ihcfp u.lviiiice,
more slowly, on account
IK
Tonr
•TYatklBg!
n Des Uolnesr
Inclement weather, but S
“• I each'depualtor ultblii six montha.
ubuiii iliv uullook. howeror. suppori '' Speaker DaKy and
So he told her about Des Uolnu.
CHAPTER i;
Ihclcas surety.
lad Prudence lay with her eyea halfCovington, tl B adminisira.
confldeni theiq,g„
j
pressed
lhcms“lcea
do
DOC
see
why^he
si
closed. Uatenlng,
Father Starr Reade the Signs
In tbe house, with the
there waa more miisle In hli voice Uu
r be likes. He's siroDg aad athletic, bill win bo passed es
le-half Ihe house members, aucAnd in Ihe ueanwhllc, at the p
In moet voices.
Her snkle did a
I guess bo’s
I eroded In putting to sleep the amend. Threatening War Conditions Cause
nonage. Fairy was paUcntly gelUng and fond of exerctoc.
hurt very badly,
badly. She did not mind
to walk If be wants to.
1--------neppejcnuiive Bailey.
bjeaktasL “Prudence went out for
of Deelsien by Speedway Offlcisla
a fart, a
no tramp, father. If that
'“nn early bicycle ride, eo tbe membern
__To Aid the GaveritmenL
tboogbt From b
wouldn't calcb her," atae explained lo is what you are thinking."
cm ho bud nffored, providing banner us
----------"I am not thinking anything of the
family. “And sbe Isn't bock ycL
InillnunimUs, Ind. March 24.—The
Auditor. Secretary of Stole.'
kind, Prudence." be said with dignity.
■H probably
pro"-'—......................................
slny
• resulted on tl
mist
htuFmllc
nutomohlle
Treasurer and two appolotive memneadment. Speaker Duffy broke tl
ride right by the gro ''But I do think It rather slrango that
scheduled
for the Indlnnnpolls
I
composii
the
Tsi
Commission.
It
ever ibe could, sbe looked .
e and defeated the ameudnteni.
cery store where the Ladles hare their a young man should Mt out to walk
speotiwny oa Memorial
Senate rejects the Porter amendface. And always there was that cu- Saturday sale.'-TTuifB Prudeocc,
from Dos lIolneH to Uoont Uark. And
Tbe committee on
d off on Friday by J
Hou Atdilag In ber breath, and abe
why ahnnki he be at It ao eurly la tbe
lien reported four bills without au ex
inornlog? Doesn't he require ildep. as
pression of opinion. They bnd their
fhe rest of us dof'
flrst reading and were placed on the
“How should 'l
1 calendar
I know? I guess If he
AgalnH Eny Ball Bond.
______
wu nylng. Telh me all about yourselL abd tbe parsonage, and your funlly. And who Is Fairy? And do you
Bttsnd tbs coUege at Uount Uarki
Yon look Ilk^t college girl.”
-Oh. I snv noL" atid ITodance.

KENTUCKY,

THE HEWS BRIEFLY TOLD ]

Jurisdiction of Judgaa.

, The Court of Appeals recently bad
■ annouDced at Washington
betare It for tbe am time since the
prealdeot'f condiUon was so
:t Increasing the salaries ot Circuit
much further Improved
idgea and reqntriag them to a
ibktttutes for one another by i
s second gotf game lo two daya.
-JB- of the Governor the question ot
'what Jurladirtlon soch Judge i
■ fferrman-imerlcaii Tnmt and^ringi bank tA Los Angelea OtU
PUBLIC INTEREST . HAS BUN, quires over ceses la which hg s
wbUe acting lor'the regular Judge
petition In the superior
AROUSED BY RECENT ACTIVi.
(bat district. Jodga J. P. Adsms. of
to ebai
ang^t
TIES OP THE SENATE. .^“Oommy Trust
tha Breathitt CMult Court, waa dia-

By ETHEL HUESTON

-

24J1*

„

O' »lSjrgood to chatoT^e:
Ultai91>j*.
............
---- •"ttlmined
to. a p

W*cgt Rsdeo, TfiAisBs, is s grest bekith xeaort Thousuuif
of* people Ylsit there each year. The best place to itop is ist
I THE HOMESTEAD HOTEL, a pkttire of which appears s, boYt Here is loeaM tbe famous WOLFS BAl^. Every
met ii at your command. Rates reaaoDsbte.
Cheaper then ym can stay st home.

THE PAINTSVILLE BAKERY *
YOUR HOME BAKERY.

BREAD. CAKEB. AND FI

•All pi^tmta habad (ref, gaity.

Frampt attairtlasr graao *e

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR OUR FROOWCTS. THEY COST
UESS AND ARE MUCH RETTER.

OM <>{ tte
iredUid IB the bOBM
•Bd bbb; thlBci tba
or Iwr o«B b»ndi. »U tbe IhtmBbocur- Kn. Asxiv
M. BUntoD <rt tbU pUcB. bu “W™
^
b,*,
hi, MB KMdrlek.
1^“
“ “o^
^
Hr. aad Mm. P. P. Blutoo warri'^o'
biusi frlsds -OB
-oa UtUe Paint
PbIbI laat
lut «“
^ »'«*’<
■“
«»her pan of lowB. tbe Innnnc.
tlMO, wblU the a
aaaout waa tbraa or four tlmai
Tba Birla ara veartas
U a aon ot J. a k
ioekln0 that wa faar tbar vlQ ba
t Point. tbU
wlttaoot anrtUnc
TURbc U Hn. KM M^u-

How bM cone
r tbair oata..
Hr. BBd HM1 Boaeoa BlaBteii
re]olciDC orar tba arrlfal
1 Mya. AotB Laaaatar and

OIL 8PRINM, KV.
iceonnt of tba baavr
baan't .baan maeh vorb
a (aiW la Ihli nalgbborbood.
dar Ufa waatbar 'parmlta '
Tbara la soma oil /ezelt
tbli locallt]'.

IN SllBEH FOR SHiFF

marriage Thuredey March 22.
Hobart Caodlll ot Salyararllle U
TUiting bla brother Smith Candl|l
Ibla place. '
Jotanaon conoty.' He «aa born and
Mra. Jno. Patrick ot Magoffln ecu
r la Ttelting her daugbler. H
reared In Ibla eoanly and la related
large pnmbar ot our beat peo- Charlie Utteral of tbia place.
Pierce Tiimble makes bla oaual
Hla tamlly ia a largo one nod
they ara Iniereated In tba race ot Sunday erenlag calls at W.
Long's.
Jobn. for BberlB.
r. Fannin and HI H. Ulteral
John baa made tblc race, a nomChe dinner gneau .at Smith
bv
U<D«* >0
PbM. but each
CaudUI'a Sunday:,
•
time he baa loet If the SgbL
Joab Bllllngi.
uye
la bla laatt Ume batora the

WE HAVE AN EASTER
„.HAT FOR YOU...
You will be cor
rectly dressed if
yoajidve one of
our huts on.........

These who have already made the rounds alnee the

hate.

they rapratant. will reallae that tha meu^iUln haa eema to MaliemaC and

rfn

a

est possible style.
new and selected

Our stock Is all
with

ears.

We

khew the people of this eeetlon wantthe market where w ewara Instruct-

h aay nothing at •
m by very eubetantlal msHl.

•a much far Paintavllla ataraa In genaral.
ewFtalv^r

What h'ava v >e to say ter

boma rapatiClon of torna' aaaaona, porhapa.

and

a

IRtIa

marm Again our atoek la “bigger and betUf—much targar than Ha nat.'
Ural aapanalon. on aecounl ef nacaaaary heavy buying
prices, and handiomcr beesuaa of Uil

against

rising

aprinp'a striking designs and

tha

brilliant sport eoloringa that pervade n
alee drsis fabrics and draperies.

it of thii oharacter,

0 b. apeclflc In

and douired mention cannot bd mado ot tho hundroda of Home that
sarva lb

do

Our garment etcClon le ully up to past tradIHona wl«»<thi
'

Don't wait till your more

enterprising

nHghbere ahavi

picked ahead of you, even the tha uvln'a are not’te be scorned.

Th

big stocke now shewn have bean aaaembled with the 6reee-Up shew I
V and ara positively

PERK-UPI

Ladies’
Department
If you <

n net find whet you *

here we will ardor It ter you.
geode arrlvfiig almoet dally>

f
Don't

think of buying a hat until you have

ed the latest In haU and we went to
• ed In the latest for the seaten.

if aCyla and a

price. Heme loyalty, le Juatifled t

New—as the femalt fancy lightly turns to CheughU ot eletheo—eboj

well pleased

it comae tram our store It Is the lat

of

that aamhannual tripa to larger eitlos east or wett ara net neeaaaary to

that Impulaal

of -oi^ ctylish

Voti can reet.jaeof^d that it

Inaugural

aama axeluilvs houaaa for its sourcaaf supply.

Ill slnpis, makes and stylis at leasoiuUe .frlces
of

U la atm ataadlak and la balac
Kwt 1*0 .raan tfo.

Drea»Up Weak, and aaan the eaceptlenally fine displays and the atecke

Made by expert
Milliners.

Join tho throng

Tba am boma balK b
xuplad at praaaat. It tn

1» * TO«M altoraaj

HEUALDING the debut
OF SPRING MODES

Easter!

people wearing one

tba bot waathar arrlTaa.

looked aur lino over.

Wo oan « you

out with, the latest In millinery good*.

THE MISSES RIPE

PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY.

LAOIEb 8PRINC 801Tb '
Tha recent arrirals In our aalt see*
tlea an a bewildering array ot the
preiUeat and nwet euparb affeeu
ever ohovn In this city, Bvery weave
and color you would like are hare at
raeb moderate prlcea that yon torgat the advanced coot of Uving whlla
purchasing bore.

s largest and beat aaloettd that the

DBE86-UPI

Men’s
Department
t think ot buying dothlng or
II you have looked our
line over. We dress men A yonag n
from head to looL If you are unabU
to find It here you will be nneble U
and the latest styles In Ibe valley.
MEN'b HATb

for Ue older men. Tho gnality
right and the price will please.
MEN'b bHIRTb

Noasrous baanUtU new modaU
are baliig sold in our coat aaetion.
Tbara ii an Imotual demand ter

not be bait ao weU pleated as ypu caa

Tou-U Mpeclally Ilka our ebowtoi
of Shirts; at all prices and la sU col
on. Some hriEht. nen^ Spring aSeCU '
at 11, US, S2.2S. t2J0.
MEN'b bPRINQ bHOBb
Tboy represent abundance ef ttyis
and quality at lower prieea. The popaler English laaU In olthar laatbar ’
or nbbar aolee, also high tea laats
to batten or blulchor. You will Mvo
from one to two dollars by gstUas
year Bprln* Bboaa at our aUwa.
DBBTIHCTiVC NECKWEAR
gwuatna bav« Just ooms la. rleh

Vh8 rAiWr»wixe

IK ninSVtUE lEMUl
'

Ttw Largot Bxntitfm WwWy «tm-

1

pa^ MMiE In EMtm Knatuel^.

t oe foot in
tb(^ aU'toinkt-atUia coonUr ta a-,
casraga and help vacaot lot and
raid laiEaalot. It la elatmad-tlultrif
•tl tba. vacant lata and back parda''
thst wo. allowed to grow BP la w^

PUUtT LAME CROPE. .
wHI u M«pl« living In tnwiw nnd
•Hmr cnvMlM e( Ow bndr VaJItr.

THE

KBRALO

PRINTIMa

CO.

glwrt Urg* crepa W«

7W. Farm prvduet«.i*ill b« hjgh- •,
•r nwrt jrur'OuB Uujr arm
rr IE THE HIETORV OF

•
THIS •

COUNTRY THAT'wAR HAKES
FARM PROBOCT8 HiOHER.

CHAS. A. KIRK, Editnr.
r Etirtotly In Advnne*.

TBUBBDAT. MARCH ». 1
BEER OR BREAOr

paiit

Jiot Mly tha faraign eanntrlaa
an itt war. bvt K laeka kaw aa If
tha Vnltad Stataa win aaan ba angagad In war. Na ana can Ull
whan tlila war will elwa, bat
aheaW It claaa naw, farm prad'iKta
will ba Iflgh far tha naxt thraa

toed tba pecvla .of the lawna ab '
<ma*rr to addlUon t
AldSS .all.
daijB. and garden pn
I lor nan
7oar> ebaager. everp anUabla
abotfd ba pUalo).
t SUBSCRIBERS.

wHk Oialr aubacrtpllon. We ara Had
to «ir that only a very tew of odr
rabaeiiban have allowed their Hm«
expire. wltboBt Knawfng. bat
ny caaaa tbla kaa bean tbrangh
nagleet it U
onr lotaatloa
Arteaiu wall onjba tom of John W. T«... ^
• ground la not adaptad for ana aar- • torea Tha Herald on any ana. yet we |
FUntavlIle. The wW Is exeallani for drtnklDg par
• tain pradiiBt. It would paaaibly
paatibty ,da • rasrm to loae a ttngla nbaerfbar
lar aametning alaa.
•
BY ALL MEANS FLANT ALL •
THE-AVAILABLE LAND YOU*

Tbaaa autamanu are tor the tl
yoB have allowed yoar aabicilpt
b after yoar Ume wai eat and
na year In advanee. 'PItaaa ba]
TAKINQ NOTICE.
! coat of llftni (a making Ufa ItaaU alprompt In remlUlog. ,On aeeoant of|
; moat problblllTa. Tha llgaor
tbe high coat of paper and eibc
' la (MponMUa. H la a-nM on tba There are many, people who are:[terlal neceaaary to make a twwi
i Alnarlaan paairp- All tha alamanU bllod baoaaae they will not (me. 0thara are blind ibroogb Ignonmca. Tbe Hanld doea not maka any i
: that' anter Inta faad pHoaa an
and baeattaa of lack
aobacriptloaa It la opr Intantloi
. bartwaly affactml by tha llcva^
j
tor eiatopla. raw materlaL Almake tba paper better to tbe fnleaaoo la taught to the
• c^ol cannot ba mada eicapt by deinre and with the eo-opentloo of onr
atz^og carbyhydrate tooda, aoeb aa following ttbry wbtcb we haTa-beard
fteqoenUy, but will bear rapetIUon
and itarcb.
iog la IS ednti a pound tba' nnll! every employe In the railroad
aervlce baa heard and pondered It
traffic la
well:
■up^y tba entlra
cotmtry tor thirty daya Wa arp tax
I Bu^’s Seeds are grown M only to
■U aervlce a grei
iber of a
WHERE CAN I GET GARDEN SEED!
ing augar from tha mautha of bablaa
sell but to ^w ogam.
aiirich tha brawara. A oaat amoont' e general poUcy
We have plenty of them of all kinds.
a to promote men to mori
waaled . in prodqdng.
They are gnaranceed to grow, tor
le
poeiUons
in
accordai
ng aleobolre "Burpee's Seed That Grow,"
Hh Leadht AnMriesq Ssed
their
saBlarUy.
There
wsa
Ic bevenget. It
sod are pul up to compliance with the
conttdos 204 pages in colon and bd^lhanl
tbe mnacuiar man-power expended, thlpplni depsruneet a Atorti
Kentncky Seed Law. Give ue
CT«r, tt is A sAfe guide to soeS^
not to making, but merely to hand- been with the company
a call and gel the beet seed yon ever
^SardoA. It B,mailed free. W53todiy.
was
lo'yal
and
’tsltbful
to
the
dit
ling, tbe ontpat of-the llqnor factorplanted.
I .A posi^ win do.
/
V
ebarge
of
every
duly
assigned
him.
toe U lufflelent.te set up and pull
B. H. CbNLEY,
- down the great Pyramid of Egypt but to order for him to perform
ataSordfville, Ky.
.nine times a year, altkongb it look duty U was neceseary ibst it sbqold
PhTdfIpfcig, Pk,
assigned.
- 1M,0W men a generation to build It
BACKED HIS C
E DAYS.
In tbe opposite side of. bis desk
Tbe papers have been
f ftamtog beadllnea tbe stortee of food there wsa an at’alalaDt aUpptog c:
Having backed bis touring ca
who bad beeo In the service to
, tfole to Now York b«eo
le way from Ootarlo lo Needles,
shorter lime, and It was hard tor
. ikortsge, but the liquor
where be ecrlpped all hie forward
iploye to underatand (when gear, Abraham Taohe. accompanied
' tbo equivalent of three thousand
the poiilloo or.I
it to'the
tblpplnr
. wastes mUllons of cubic feet Kot
■pace In onr export and Import ship- tbe esslatani shlpplpg clerk was pro- enlamped neait the OnUrlo City Hall,
Died over bis hesih
. ping; crowds cur dooiu; flUs
^r. Taube and tale family s
frelgfao csr». crowding out of tbem This man. whom ^ will call Ur. } motor from Portland, Me., t
Jones, aoiigbl an InleWlew with the
fon^ She says further: "Before 1 began
Innleles of food. The Isbor
Angeles about three monlbs ago: all
! ey^oss each year Co America beesnsv President, requesting ]o know why
ell until (Al days ago. when
Smltb. bis Junior, In the service,
' of drink la oqulvaleni
Needles they were misdirect
I) alaoding Idle for thirty days as advanced Instead of himself.
ed sod, getting off tbo highway, strip
; In theas times of high Uaas and The President at bis flat lop desk, ped the cer'e.forward gafre.
' high pHeas every dollar wastsd buys ■nsed out of the window a moment Following tbla mishap Mr. Taube
a big water
:mlesry tor large parte of our popu- fnd said, "I will explain the matter walked nine miles to (be nearest
I wish evcry.sufferiitg wom^ would give
»u to a moment, taut flret I wish
I Mien, and all Chit it laying notbing
to get food tor ble wife sod
woulj Bud out tor me wbal la
Of tbo vice, crime, diaeaee. eorrow.
klddlet Nothing daunted, when It
Honing tba*. noise to the drive- became evident that the stripped
land pain reanUIng fniih the
way behind the faetory.^traffic.
could Dol be repalrei), and bar.
' The quetUen ie, -Shall American Mr. Jones went and returned
log no money to replace them, Ur.
women end ehlldren ba underfed that moment .-eponlng that Uure
Tbube decided to proceed by backsome wagons driving by.
"How msby?" said the
After tone days' slow backing and'
Another trip ti
a IrtaL I still use Cardui whei
4 OUR WARS START IN APRIL.
and Mr. Jones reported that/ there any a neckscho. he le wtttin forty
and it always does me good.”
miles of Los Angeles, which be hope
'
ere twenty.
Headache, backache, side
BuperttUlons people and eome
reach soon, end whore be hopes
"What
are
they
loaded
•re not taperstiuoua, bnt merely obg»l work to support ble large fam
•arvtog, are potoltog to tbe fact that After an absence ,
two. be reported that they were load ily.—Los Angeles Tlmee.
lon:t You cannof-inake a mistake, in trying Cardui
ed with grain.
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
England Id 1812 every foreign
There le n rabbit In New Yorks'
"Where le It from?"
women for more than fifty years.
' wbleh the Dnltod Stales bus h
Zoological Park which fcrcclouely
!ly." a
solved sterted during tbe month of "I will aeceruln Imi
lacks orang-outangs, bears and tigers.
a a
April. The war
>y be remember ihst the cele
began April 19. 1876. at Concord
brated rabbit which spat In tbe bull
)i i|l i|c i|( i|, ,|n|i |||
Lexington. The war with Mazico be "That will do.- said the President. dog's aye bed bud a drink of tbe
•Be
seated
a
moment."
And
he
rang
gan April 24. 1846. War waa declar tor Mr. Smith.
erage of which the "bone drya"
ed agatoit Spain April 21, 1898. Now.
trying to deprive tbe probibl
“Mr. Bmllh. will yon soo what u -personal ueora" lu flercer l
In order lo add force to this i
occasloolng that noise I hear at the York brother probably bai sampled
book
of
the
factoryr'
ClvD
bottle of Bryan's peace«t«iiy-price
tor atuck April 18. 1881. and the to. Smith wa. gone flve minute, spe Juice.—CourlarJooniaL
upon bis return reported aa tolBlaek Hawk War, the created eon- and
lows:
.-AkbUnd parties
diet with Indian torcee, began Aplrl
There is twenty wagons lomted bblldtog a Bfty-room houl on Greenup
;11. 1831. The am of April U two
with grain, from the Acme Hilling and Sixteealb
' weeks off.
________
Sixteenth streeL
etreeL The
rooms on
Co.. MtoDuipoIle. Minn., which
(be ground floor will be rented ..
flret lot of a ahlpment of
ol ten carloads business Anns and tbe upper floors
' EASTER.
due on Jan. 20th to complete a
wUl be hied as a botsL
for LIVM^l.K* i. laglor #ai not kept a featln
and excua- Greater and better Snnday Schools
rtJl the flftli or sixth eemnry
ed him. and
a turning u Mr. Jones be tor a greser and Better Kentucky
■provloas ip that Uio quesloo of os■aW, “Do you
any turthiw
“OOfrOAUNDAY^CHOOIJ DAY."
. tabllaUng it as atoaat day came
planatton as to why Mr. Smith
tor all Kentncky li
, ton the cooncll of Nlra, when It
promoted tnetead of yonr«lfr'
MAY 6, iat7.
0 be the Sunday fol- Becognlilng the force of the argu- One mlUlon people will atetnd!
Come, let hi go to Snnday School!
'lewtog tbe h
math day of tbe ral- menl, Mr. Jonei wtitfdrew.-Em,
A a By. CoKENTUCKY SUNDAY
SCHOOL ASSOCIA-nON.
neil attet the 21st of liarcb. so that
free SEED.
if tUs foonesnlh day be a'^Snnday.
It U.qighly bard t Jndgs tbe age
' IMster was not to be on that itato but
---------------------- 22. IIJT.
gg l^.-«to-rtl«A tho naoR tolktwbig Bhnday. e«w«T
Say. theratore. may be on any day Bditor PetoUvllle Herald: —
«ltbtn Si^ wesbi keliulve of March 1 have eecored aaongb garden seeds
again
tUs
sprlof
to
supply
Ml
of
tbs
.
of
tbe
cbArttr
work to
: 28 and Asru U. / It cannot he
“
In oar
> hope Umt we will g<*
llstriet I hsve made i I extra effort
Sotea la igga, Butar oeenrre
o
gut
a
completa
Usi
of
them
bat
Manta 26. and again in ItM. which
Keep yintr meotb ttaaL
WU bo twice to the present eenuuy. >r couree l
an aboolntely correct lIsL to
In IHh It will occur again on Marcb
der to remedy ibat I am aandlog h
- balk lo the V •
cHIeget. high
I paat tba eonotiT

baa

-Methodist
;Revival

,

OF-CANOIOATEB FOR COUNTY OF
FICES TO .BE VOTED FOR AT
THE COMINQ AUGUST
PRIMARY.

The Herald I

Every Evening
' . Until Easter.

vsr;.

7 P. M. Come

tbe different officea of Johnaon county
anbleat to tbo acUon of tha Hepnbllcan
nimary election to be held Aognal .
Slh. 1»17. Readd Ilia
U Hat over and ae- '
f»-'Orlte
Ite d watch'Uiia llel I
each week for DOv'rmndldittBS!
new'candldatea:

•:s

BURNS CONLEY.
• FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:

Burpee’s Annual for I917j

BAM STAPLETON.

Get a Rnttl^ T H

Dr. Lloyd Meade
-DENTIST-

Plows, Hoes, Farming Imple
ments, Stoves, Ranges, Harness,
Building Material, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, etc.

FOR SHERIFF:
FRANK CAUDILL.
W. M. (Bug) PRESTON.
SAM WATKINS.
JOHN 8TAMBAUGH

It Always Helps

rURDUl

It It the time of the year now thst'ou must be making preparations for
your eprlng
farming, building and repairing. You
will need harfdware end many thinge
In the hardware line. This stors was
never better prepared to handle your'
wants than now. Our stock is com-

FOp COUNTY COURT CLERK:
BURNS BLAIR.
LANGLEY PRESTON.
FRANK CHANDLER.
J. C. CANTRILL.
ROY JACK AKERS.
DR. 0. H. DANIEL.
'WILLIAM HENRY RYFFE
BROWNLOW WELLS.

W. ATLEE BURPEE 4 CO.

The Woman’s Tonic

Are You Ready
For Spring Work?

FORjCOUNTY JUDGE;

Burpee’s Seeds Gro^

)R 8UPT. OF SCHOOLS;
MANFORO BAYES.
FRED MEADE.

In fact we have In stock everything
,

FOR JAILER:
line.
The price la right and
u save money when you buy front
uc.
All hardware ha* greatly •
vaneed In price but you will III
price* right at all timaa

WM. WALTERS.
E. F. DAVIS.

H. JACKSON.
DAN ROBERTS.
E. W. ROBINSON.
JOHN M. SALVER.
ISAAC SLONE.
CAPT.JOMN WELCH.
LEWIS SPEARS.
ROSS DANIEL.
.RICE B.Cunningham!
'
WILL CASTLE. •
DEAL PELPHREY.
RAPE MOLLBTT.
A. B. (Cap) COLLINS.
NOAH VANHOOSE.
WES NELSON.
JOHN BELLAMY.
THEODORE WILLIAMS.
-EDGAR BLAIR
GILBERT BLANTON

BIG SANDY HARDWARE CO.
. PAINTSVILLE, KY.

RHODE INLAND REDS
R Cgga for batching at reasonsI ble pricea Hy Reds have taken
» prlte tbe last three year*
tbe Johnson County. Pair.
Write tor price*.

JAMES P. HALL
JA8. B. McCARTY.

FOB MAOIS'i*XtTE-l*t Dli
JOHN M. SPRADLIN.
ISAIAH PLUMMER.
W. J. WARD.

PREO BALDWIN,
.
Paintsvill........................ Kentucky.
AGENT FOR THE BUEKEYE INCUBATOR,
e beat incubator made. Guaranteed to hatch tvary fartile agg.

FOR MAGISTRATE. 3rd Diet.:
JOHN A. HUGHES.
NELSON COLLINS.
W. c; YATES.

THE INNER MAN

Office over Drug Store.

All Work
Guaranteed.

Paintsvitle,

FOR SALE

ere hi the dlatrtcL with tbe raquett
mat frMennce be given a. .far as
winter baa damanstratod wtth- Pracotable. to tbOMi whose natnee
were omitted from tbe Ueto gent me
«r to FatotsvUle. When tbe weatb My allotment of Sowar seeds Is not
r Is bad It Is almtat *«.|w—n
1 ooaL . Berne Bterpristog i
LOCAL eOAL-VAna.

CM wtib the Umlled nipply .vaneble. I am ordertog pent to yw
flee etme of botb. aaeum^ that you
*nl be>tod to aid ma to tbelr dlePOTATOES OROF.
• •bettoB. They wHl reeim to a
ton day*. They will be p.____
Ek .«<D >0 good sew* to tbe
1 ready for addreaMag and ■e.tti.-t.
» or Tbe Herald to knai
a bava dreggy ta griee do. M that yon can band tbtti ou
1 Bant tew days.
eend them by mail ea may tuH
t UM^toen are met* giBatoe*
>e peitoU tbimcoi
|"«aj0.grbnabelh
f for sale to tbe

y verlatiee evalt..

4
2
4
t
2

Sfleot Selamnen Floor eaaea.
lArge, wall dry goods ——
eacUoa clothing eabtoita.
eecUon wall' etotfatog caia.
SSS*”
Typewriter.

1 ^brena case.
I Skin reck.
Pgi^ cheep. Inquire. Mofi cMI
BUOBNB HAQQL
FatotsriUe. Ky.

Kentucky

DGiiaO Iboadaelii©?
Pain snd III Health
. rob yon of all your
I efficiency.

FOR POLICE JUDGE, TOWN OF
PAINTSVILLE:
/
C H. CONLBV.
C..,

Hopes Women Will
Adopt This Habit
As Well As Men

quickly relieve Pain, but
at tbe same time, wbra
over-worik or nervousness
is^the cause.

I Russdl Hager & Company

brtfliL aleri-riaoren. km
1»a«*0«ja good clear ekto; a nat
(flaan. taeatiby bleed, u oniy 'traj
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-------------brincinc With them
aseh a smemi character aa to
than
sands of dollars worth ot plunder.
thorn belptol to any man of the thno
These
man.
oiftan
riding^y
n^
worka under
night for weeks at a Umef^ai&g
decree ot heiard.
nothing. Is aid the cause of DheK
In order to make theas clrcnlani
educational ralua and to teach nnl
enconrace the toralcnen
Bncilab laocnace. the forelsn tranaladon U dren on one pnce and tha Bn-,
Ctlah equlTtlant on the oppoelte pace
with the paracraphe oombered.
•The laaoance of iheae dKnlare by
the Burean of HInea' In torelsn Li'.:ea la not onl^ an addlUonal cltoward l^e safely of the micera.
but la alao ajatep In the line ot food
cltlzenahlp.” eaitl Secretary ot the In
terior Lane todov.
"We
naturally prefer ip enconrace the ralnwe to read EnflUh. but Insofar ai the
i of Miner tr concerned, lu frst
purpoae Is to gel ilio miners to read
publleher loakbig -a- the loveentlon of mine aecldenia.
"Ther. la no poasibiuty of maklnc
Bood cinren out ->f a dead
CAPT. MASON B. ^UCAB. j
Id onr Dm duty in tx^f of cood

miieiUl’S'OLD lURSE THIEF

cltiUDBhlp It to help prsTent miners
belnc hlUed. The plan of the
biiMa In pucinc the Bnclleh la parwltb the forelcn Isncoace In
these circulars will, however, encenr.
ace the alien miners to leam EnglUh
the same Ume they are readlnc In
thrtr osm lancuaces about
their wortt. Theie circulars
will also have vslue to the cbUdren
tbeee men In ebowtsg them
their Inther-a
tongue," . ,
The elretilare are fre<
write to the Bureau o
them.

■

ATTENTION TEACHERS.
Tbe Keihucky BdncaUonal AsaocUllon. will hold Ibelr annual meoilog
at lyoulsvllle from April 26 to 2
elusive.
> BANK FAILURES.

tfie .first epis^
: " PATR-IA
''■J-est af J6e' Fitting Ctenifin^a

MOROIIN RAISER
TELLS A STORY

A report of the Blute Besklng De
partment covering the perftd sldcc
U organUatlen, July 1st. 1912, was
filled with Gov. Stanley by Sute
-ipeetor Nat B. Sewell.
of the del
records ebow that 37 baoka have
gone Into llQuidatlon and'closed by
the banking departmeoL lo the past
eo months there has not been a alngle bank failure In the Bute Baoklng

Which etarta Tboradey, March 2»tb
AT THE STAFFORD THEATRE.
The price of admission will only t
1 also see "Fatly Arbuekla"

About the
High Cost
of Eating

SHOOLD KNOW
ABOUT TEETH

the fact Uipt they destroy the ger«

In the intaaOnea wbldi la thetr breedIng^Iace; hut'I fled lo my ecperianoa
that mnr. depend, on the bUaotlnni
clvan
man
given wnicn
which cimunataa/
oUmlnatas/ tnem
them
trtnn
the ttanuen.
Now the fact that one has Bad-this
1 not wbat;tmabIo and bean cored .of It doac
breath.
him Immune as anna dini looked np _
and said
aald ' not ;doi
not render h
B do. hut retha e
‘j'whatr He mU -not aU allke.1 with the
iTbat U eanctlT what I thought vd
Importance of keeping the uelh and
> In a baalthy omdltlon.
W. J. FTTEPATHICK.

«-'Sd’
• >“-|Sr

™”

IfrtaritttlBl QIngivHls, I
Rlgga DIaaasa. or Oum

ate onions for dlnnar.
Hay tha
^
e an meant
c
mt to con.|Lcrt
bless yon yee. If they were
coiJdTsM iu m^Tdewlt °ta
vay the a
bat the former is the correct
«o.^nc. tiu u
„ „„„
Host
this cnrea to some email: I Pyorrhoea breath,
bot very fow of ns know anything j Than yon are apt to cenvay the Ineeientlfle HaodpofoL 1 faction to ottaars which U cse ot the
“>• one, eaylng,
saying, "Try this one."
one.'
1 loaertEves we deatlaU woold do wall to gravest
'ad It sp nnder the gum and
a
immedtamniarlM ounelvaa with IL
Also when the teeth become*
Utaly booked up a greal
A Few Ceueee.
'
itul aoS-eore, maetleatloB beeomea
Btnir. and rolled It out. ThU procam
most common prwdUpoelng
eurface
are Irregnlar taethr'dT^4path
a twMed. lapped and oowdCUREtTTT .

. a..

« ..o . .^d i;,

,-1»I.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Z Zt ” SS! „d

e mr“ro2rbo

laii liiS 111 lliiiil 1

he believes
1 straddle hii horse
from
..........................
the ground
..................
andmake.
make, aa hard
ride
as he could............
in the
- days
....................................................
» ofof
'6 '{
(he story
St
In telling (tie
of how be g
back his health, he said:
"Some time ago. my stomach went
beck on me. and I felt heavy and
logy after eating. I got so 1 couldn't
sleep well at night and began to get
a little nerrvous. My appetite waant
what it used to be either. .1 did-"
seem to ever get hungry. 1 get «
ried nnd decided to try TanJae.
Sleapi Like e Biby.
"Well air. after taking two bottles
of Taniae, my appetite is splendid. I
sleep like a baby, and feel stranger
than I have for years. In fact 1 feel
■e good that I don't believe anyone
can outdistance me for the re-norainalion in the coming Democratic pri
mary.
"Tanias has done ma sa much good
that 1 felt like 1 wanted to blip soma
ona alia, and so I bought a boBla
af Tanlac.for an old war Cl
’
’

Other czeluslve agenU la nearby
iwni as follows: BiaSordivlUe, Ky.,
Manuel Salyer; Boons Camp,
BUnkenshlp A
McGlDoson: BalloL.
Ky., J. F. A B. Rice; Inex. Ky., L.
Dempsey; Oil Springs, Ky,. J. B Oullett; Frealoasburg. Ky,. Modern Drug
Bbop.

cm In HnJL

my
U mora repulalva to the reflned
eUentlon was hla Inatrumenta. twen*
foitldioQB person than to
be eon- •V oc more an laid out on bU bracktronied wttb a dirty dental apamu. ^ A stood catow at than for a few
even Uiou^ the one posaaaMac aneb L
,,
[mlnutea
wtthont
aayln* anything,
mouth, ban os an tha tmia
SB raadlBg
be evidently bad been
t
and U
“Thay era

Sealed propoeale wQl be rMsIvad
t the offlee ot the Board of Trtitteea
of the Town ot Palotivtlle. Kentucky,
nnltl the dth day of April. ttU. at IS
o'clock noon, for the cleaning and
keeping clestn he streets and .wayn
of bald town during the time begtiiDing April 6(b. 1S17. and ending D»
camber Slat, IS17.
Tbe cleaning and keeping clean of
the aald itreeta and ways of (be said
n
town eheU be done u
ad.-or Ibaf are too wide apeft. the tha cure nor wonld my pomas.lon. men end there.) .Then bla lecture vlalon of the Uarahtll of the
1^ allow^ fo^ to be packed be- enable <me to pey the Interest for antied
(own and ahall coulat Id cleunthg
rasa them pushing (ha guma away one year, on the money .Rent In find- and a general dlscusalon, I aaklng all Main street at laast twice a week _/
om thau normal pomUon and form- Ing IL Tbeea things are Worked out kind of qnestlone end receiving from and other streets aa tbe MarebtUl
g n seat of InfUmmatloB.
by men wbfr receive eatarlee to do ntm freely
■heU direct, tbe cleaning of same
Hal-occluded teeth or thoeo that do notblng else.
ThU money U paid , Tho drugs advocaled
today nra
toe oppootne teeth In tha by the deotUu belonging to our or- said to destroy the germ
I believe
tbw least
leal amount
correct (
ignntoUon.: mii) whan the Reeeercb it because I bev. cored Quite a sum- of duet to fly in tbe air'and the loaat
mdlUoos lead op to. or aa-'man flnd«fometl^ worth whUe It U bar of caace wlthlo the Utt year:
trame.
eUt In the axdtoig causes which am. given to the Ifokrael asKicUtlon. ot but have failed---------------------- -------------shall consist in addlUon thereto. ,
depotiu ot taruk. or ee U commonly,which I
roud (0 be a
>■ they bad ions t > for before being the cletnlng and keeping cleen ot
r called scurvy. ni At- ber.
we may have the i .........
the curbs, gutters and cateh basina
Ung gold
goU erowne, (end U
without-diavlog toj One of the things be attempted to
least SO
, Work It out for ouraelvee.
Jlmprets was exercise! exerclsel ex- or may hcreafii'r and during the lifeproperly examined.)
because,.1 Now when
he erclse! Saying no lootli or teeth
I ot said contract,
be located,
to- properly
perly At a geld .
a to be murdered but before that,could remain healthy without being
h bid luuel spe'clfy the amount
begin
undamken. of, ot courae. have to | exercised. Do not cues your butcher,
month (or which the bidder. If
move bU pannre which cooslsU In because you get e lougb steak, but accepted, will perform tbe lald work,
that have net aeme ahalves taking out those teeth which are too(rather thank him because e tough
successful bidder will be roqulror oStcU around which food lodges bad to be aaved; thorou^bly and 'sleek conialna exactly tho same nour
0 execute bond with a good and
and which keep the gums In a con- conacleml-Jualy cleaning what we'uhment that a tender one does' and siifllcloni surety In. the sum of 6600.00
of IrrilaUon?
are going to leave and then applying'at the same time Hie cierelH the for (be faithful performance of hU
Overbasgleg nillnge
inter- the remedy.
g^t In masticating aald contract.
The said beard reproximal spacee. There U
very
Properly cleaning a tooth afflicted the piugb one, Is worth
aaned for themselves the :fapim
a much I
os tiTQ rinhi to rejoil any and
name oi -Morgan's Kalders.” They large per cent of
with this trouble U do lltil. job. It'them ee the nourishment of
bids and t!io dghl to raitcci tho
todny that stick out over tho rogulroe tho very blghose develop-'der one to the whole body,
gave the flower of their youth and
fact win said suceesstul bidder
ctrangth to the cause'deer to the surfoce of the teeth; poaalbly.. loo m-ent of (he sense of touch, for If
Of course, l. Is not temperab
iBlIure on his part le ram' out
under the gums for .you
................. .. deposit ea large aa
advocate cliewing tobacco,
^
terms il.iinof wlihoiit affeetlng
see, and thla la an Idea]
pocket head le loft on the root of the tooth, would not prescribe it.
•.Its right of acilon on said botil. aft T
in the South and honored in the
ch rub you positively cannot cure Pyorr- tobacco chowers do y<
. I having gli-un thirty days notice lo
North.
and IrriUlos.
Thes«
things
ell
boea.
The
case
may
be
made
to
ephave
Pyorrhoea?
Lea’
said contrai'ior of Its Int'jtion so to
Ceptain Lueaa Popular.
certainly c^e banco.! keep your teet
Among these !e Captain Mason B. prepare tho Said tor infection. Then pear cured but It
do. Thu contract price will he paid
liUeas, who Is known tiiroughont along cornea ih. germ which doss back,
.by the'laid Ir.vn In monlhly Inslelh
Of course, this all baa to b
Franklin County as "Uncle Mace.” tbe work and then yonr trouble be|monla by dial: drawi up..i its Trctii.
Be is BOW finishing
by touch because we canno
I There has been an Idea among the “rer at the first rcgiilo.- meeting >it
County Jailor, and there
Betuitt.
but have lo feel. Here theo
people, created by the newspaper ad- suid Board after ll:.' itzplmticn of
widely_____
known or popular citizen in
Tbe retnUs of Pyorrtii
are of tha the neeeaslly 'of having tbe proper verilsing. that the- simple laklna of each ralends' tn-inth for ilic riecdall Frankfort or Franklin County.
gravest nature. It me
end does Instruments, ot
a given Quantity of Alrresta Ipecac >0B month.
During the war, he waa
of pne
walked Into
^-V. 1.-J
[,j, J,
Ublets would cure thla trouMc: there______________________ _
Uenlly every organ ot the body 'any. }be m
engaged
foundation for this, and If that
Manv a
i "Morgan's Old Horse
n who marries for >
T an of which teade to a ibortening work, who was demonstraUng tbe'is
Thier’ as he was always gfv<
one does tor It, he had Just as home Ian
' '»e' methods and medlcants al (be No-[well throw his tablets in tho sewer, wants hy:
mdod of foraging parties
irties when
wb'
they
had got past the Union lines and were
Among the Immediate remits we tional Meeting la Louisville last year They are essential of course, from IL
in Northern territory.
.
le Mnce" Is not
. ._ .
and not long ago he felt that he w
into tbe c'

Taolac. the-Master Uedicine
setoratlve tonic la cold exclnslvely
in Falntsvllle. Ky.. by (be Big Sandy
Drug Co.

How It Can Be

imsyoo

iCIoses Saturday!
MARCH 31st
Only A Few More Days
of Hager’s Closing
Out Sale
THE Bie SALE CLOSES SATUR
DAY. MANY BARGAINS ARE STILL
LEFT. IN SPRING
GOODS.

AND

THIS .18

SUMMER

YOUR

LAST

c.

CHANCE TO GET THESE GOODS

More food and better fo(vl '
oking •

AT YOUR
Volga, Johnson eonoty. Ky.. v
soli at a bargain and on
i. Write or cell on B. W.
LBSIHER, Volga. Ky.

mo|rely|ii»pnwi

ANNOUNCEMEW.

.hold economy
•■Tha Model HousAeeper" owre than fifteen htUNlred of U.
leeiiM moat eaaenlUl to good housekeeping. Thla wonderful bo.
excellent redpai on each of the folloitlag dialiei:
floupe
Macaroui, nieo.'ete.
Moale
Eggs
Sancet for Meau
I'Jas, ruddingt
1*0x1117
aaoeeeforPaddlngi
Flab’
Oakea ■
Oyster*
Small Cokea

f.r.vsi'a

Rafly
aeledv Sendwiebee,
Meyoosslee
Thfobook also gives very neecaeery iotormatlon on cooking ulenslle.
-omefuruiahleg.bebieeeudlutroetlooeoD bow to tloeUir wllh good

Bars Irt lbs OpinisBs lY
Sbeij EaliwitilEflwritiss.
Ei^WMr JSBxa n. . UoCreur.
Ky, nn.
v. K. amuh.vss lar
nasnn aeltliboc Ibc yasn. sad koavlas
ber H well sad fovurablr u f do, I do
uoiimiuii u ar aarihiai um-bw
bsve aouea uo slooc (bo Uas ot teaeni
uMTulaeB rer iho boaiB b deaernaa ST
Hccasaadlbeenllr
IT' u tbe public, bop-

RfCBVILLE. KT.-l •hereby anDoonce myaelf before (be ppblle
the offlee of Jailer of Johnson con ..
do hereby ask the anpport of tbe.
ra of said county to give ma their
rapport Bt the coming Anguat primary,
aa yon alt know that I am a hard
working man and have been tB my

oWn price.

YOU WILL

NEED THEM LATER ON, BUT YOU
WILL PAY

MORE

HONEY

FOR

THEM.
WE HAVE JUST 44 SUITS LEFT.
OUR SHOES ARE

BEING

SOLO

AT ABOUT ONE HALF WHAT OTH.
ER STORES MUST CHARGE FOR
THE SAME SHOES.

IF YOU CAN

FIND YOUR SIZE YOU WILL SAVE
CONSIDERABLE. ■

COME

AND

LOOK -^HEH OVER.
LADIES
CAN BE

COATS

sought'

AND

SKIRTS

HERE FOR ONE

HALF THEIR REAL VALUE.

WE.

MUST CLOSE OUT AND GIVE POS
SESSION

THE

SUILOINO

WHICH HAS BEEN SOLD.

•MTthe eontry ferBl.BO. Our propuellion Is, algo aod aeod to us
i yon lamediatelv a
reesoo, send It hack
and we util reFunO your money rlglit away- IVa -re
i
eo caitain of the
Velde oftbla book that we do not .Iwritete to
im
0 inanre
you againat any
riak whatsoever.

r,""

DaUeioea OM-F^ooad Wrfla.
>(. Per aesBi I here beea
Ceo<
was; teal

It Aa Expert DoiBMtio Sdndsi Pto
Yoor Mesla.

OP

and Oat I have
paoD 1 think I am worthy et flw
>Boa aad win pnaBdid
1 rapport the
ns
■tasda brad os tha BepubUeu UpRK.
K I am Meeiefl I win do oB In mg
sow* to aerve (ha UamOa M te
mbdie and do aB J OB le the IsM"
•et o( (he eSkee.

REMEMBER
SATURDAY IS
ITHE LAST DAY

■

,

,1

Eugene Hager & Cb.
LLE.KY.

i ■ a

« It contalnj no

«

him out"

r
>n lire after they pm

Hc—Are whent cakes heelltiy?

It fits

Just for Honor,
llnl.v, Spnln and Turkey are (In- niilr
cmmlrles In l-lurope uhlel, do nlll pav
I their memla-rs of parllnmenl.

You Can Make Excellent Cake
With Fewer

The
and
Mo-v

' Just use an additional quantity of Royal Baking
Powder, about a teaspoon, in place of eacb egg
omitted.
This applies equauy
equally well to nearly all b_
baked
the following recipe accordmg to the

the herald

newwa^.
cnewAu
f avwB CAKE
^.>>..4.
CREAM LAVra
01dW<7
NOW way

PUBLISHING CO.

Conld Hsirdly G«t Off Her Bed.

&xs,tLrTtr.:x'S^:

r.fllior—Yiiur grent iruul

« only fltllng she should.
e a glove."

iitolled n

"WVII tlonc. luy ilcar.-

Thae* ar, the three eeeentl.l.
tlala )
dob Prlntlnp Satlefaetion.
You pi

' rAIMT.V.LLt,

i

Unkind!'

Fitting Applaoee.
* Stnriey always gets n

totln”*'"' *

GOOD PRINTING
GOODVALU^
GOOD SERVIck

»"!ky **'"'”•••

Cured After Sewen HwDtb'a IQmb.

CB MIV KIDIIEr MEDICINE
EWAL nils RECORD?

HAROwaaa
I

M.W" 1'’'"
P**™"'**
Herald,
We hare the lirgeet

Witola toh alnotto after an apoUof DanOeriM m eanoat flod a’
■mle trace of dandras or (aUlac hair
^ year aealp «u not Itch, hot what
•ID pleaae yon oo« wUI he after a
»«• weeka- oae. when yen aee sew
kalr. flue and dowsy at ^rat—ya—but
rally new halr-,ro«^nt all orer the

eiy oenChe beauty of ,v.. «mr. Mo
j,o dlfoirference how dnU, faded, brtttle and
inat ooiaten a doth witb
, helplnc to prodoce the grain Da^rtne and carefolly draw It
,»•. aswf*
that
^a tv
to i^Q
fewd loose
those 'who aft at war. Utnmgb yonr hair, taking one
would not be affected.
■ -• I time. Hie effect
The excellent ylelda-of,<^ weatem
Canada cropa. and'the hltf'prlcea ae- •ary, and hare an appearance of
eured la baring ita infloence on those
l^r for home* The euthenticated •oftoesa and luiurtancT
Mpona that hare been aent oat from
------ ...-V
.batthat
luia tbia
larnH
Ume
to time
farmer and that
farmer had paid for thdr <
mat yonr hair Is as pretty and eoft
holdJoga ont of one crop
h
„ has
reached
'• I" **““ aeklected or
the ears VI
of the
man looking
looking for a farm,
me man
^en he hears that O. H, Beatty of: all—yon surely can hare beanHtn
.lt If ran will h,»
. ...
Kanton, Alberts, had 679 bnsbela of I and lots of
®V* "
*>“
try .
heat from 12 acres or an ar^ge
arerag. of tie Dandeffca. Adr.
IM bnshel, to the to* he bec^
'Real Caution.
tewted., When h* learn's that Sid^mckor-what eort of a chap
--•y t Phillips of Beddpford, Alberta,
toreahed ted hundred and fifty-three
^ker-So ™mioua.iie bursa
bashcls of Wheat, the arerage being
nridgea to front of him.
B2H buahel, per acre, hi. lntere« t,
^rlber arnosed. Thos. I^g of I.eth.
bridge had 120 bitshel.s of oats to -tbe
te from a ieid of 25 acres,'‘W.
linn of Jlllk ftiver had dfOi bus
•heat fron/1» acres, an arerag,
VL W bushels per aere. and Robert
Tn'-k^elN-rtT of Nobleford makes afflda
Ihiiidie had an average of'setTnt^

Wholesale and Retail
Hardware
Wa have a.full and complete line of dverylhing In the

B^ru mre to hud th.t th«, wm
from tb*
CntKcd ^tn Into thr Caudton W««
dnrtn* the
________
for • tim
tow bat bees • tolllnc ©It on tceotmt
of
fear of conscription, which of
wa. not poartble. and which the

MMedielite
fcrXCmen

k,„tuckv

•^e place makes affldarlt that from
of a uDfIc lu
fifty swv.
acres IIP
he nan
had s
n yield of flfiy.t
rmshels of Wheat iwr acre. .Newt.. .
MoWe-a amdavli of getiiog .54 hnahels
^ JAMES"^^. Druggist.
"•“saisi.
r
acre
.. ..U.4.
from 1J)00 ab*(vB
acres aumoa
stands ont Nov. 4.
ekeriagton. Ohio.
most strongly as cvl.leno.. of >vl,at the
Win Do for Ytt
•heat grower cnn-il.i. Ttil» nffldavlt Is Fran Wbai
Co.,
acre from RIM.fln oeres. Sirs; Nancy
e mnk« i.ffld»vl. ibnt on her farm
- NoWeford she tlir..,.he<l six thouknnd one hundred and ten bushels of
'Vh^t front one hnndred and fifteen
nenw. or flfly.ihree bushels nnd eight
.)h^
acre, and from a flni field
fstnbble field) she got 20 bushcla and
8^ pounds per sere.
ll cannot be sold that these were
freak yields because pui many bad such
great snccesa. When these reports are
read, the man looking for a farm he"omes eonvinced.
These are only a few pf the reasons
hat will enuse s large li.flax of Altier--......
n ,j||.
the Canadian West
>“^'R 'he coining Spring.
Ai>c isnners
The
rsrtners now
nnw resident to Uaiil.
tolja, .Snskiiirheivnn and Alherla
nddltlonal lands.
.are low and Free honiestenlT\and '^
be DM to many dlstrleis and the home,
steader la welcome.—Advertlsemen^Befoto He Changed Hie h

^ BDd

by B woman and h^ld In ttrlct oonfidSoT
Priflclent,

V|M|loi‘-.l

gL>;£|a5V'Kvfs;
Tha Way ..
>n earth can Ibey weigh anula
oy they do?"
they use a spirit level."

CUTICURA HEALS ECZEMA
And Raihsa That Itch and Burn—TrJal
Frea ta Anvons Asv...h....

-------- ..s bathe freely
Soup and hot wot'Cnilcura Olntmenl.
tendency m rushes, pliiiples, el't
recurrence .by makln
intlcuni your dally toilet p....................
Free sample each by mall with Book.
e»-v.rBii
Addreaa poBicaru,
postcard, cuilcura.
Cnilcura, Dept L.
Boston. Sold everywhere.-Adr. «

girl last t
Fidlei—L.V
Full-DonT

-W|«, ki.„ .r .

Orans,...a

Why lake ordinary congb remedies
When Besehae's Herman Byrup has
he«m usml for flfty-one years in alt
towns In the Dnlie<l Slates, Canada
Australia, —•

GlICftBEIff'lOR *r V
SUKiaiBmiELS==
____________
-------------------

--

No Sick headache, sour stomach,
biliousness or constipation

SsidnyThrarr

ate of the ancinnati
^■yd an expert barber.

ROYAL
BAKIVG POWDER

.“cX-,

“liS,™™ ™v SHOP OePTOITE
TH* PaINTSVILLE NATIONAL
L BANix
BANK TXiiu
.AND uBi
GET
MADE OVER.

N™"L,

a wirmvnllior It

cr.'.rx, "„7r.'i: ;r........ . “
.
I
!

Fire, Accident, Health, Life, etc.
FIRBr aUEBTIONAT EVERY FIRE-

.
:

HOW DID IT tfrABTf
'Soeonfi qaeatinn:

;
f

HOW-ABOUT THE INBURANCE?
To the Itrat gneallon ibe M(J^«r varlee grtoiiy.
The ane*ar to the ecoa* gnaatkm la alwaya oiuiar
Eaplrod." or -Fully Covered."*
WEBB TH. Fip,

hardware
furniture
Mail Orders Given Prompt
AttenticNi.

nne-step.

«rii.T Hik
j
fragraiKv of ihero.esnpon her biiaum
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BC A STBONO CANOIDATE
Harry Mahan called on Mlaa Jennte
FOR THIS opnce.
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,
W, C«.ley Tlalted howwtolka
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nnraan enmnar
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Bnnday aimwu^
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ENOUGH.
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“^bSaa Meadp. M de<^ ta lha jis^ Primary.
Ur. Blanton Ure/m the Low-Oap
aiock.
reelneiyM UUle Paint Cieek. and
Bob Meade called on hie bet
irtb. m.“th of Pigeon. 8l«e.n
londay.
Tom Uteral le atlU a freoneut vUl- yeara ago he made the race for
loal by a tmaU majority. CapL
—
l-«Uf fto. D. Preaton being the
The dUterent cbnrthet are preparing Mg. Blanton went out and wolfed fSl
lor Barier airricea. flpadal mnale the aominexe
election and hat alwaya t been nr being praetlead.
S^g
iuwrter of the Bepnno«
Rep^Ucm.
atrong fupporter
,|.hAt This year bla friends thought
It waa bis time to make the race and
be baa annotme^^
.....................
rand naviff liald
SHOULD CONVINCI EVERY
R. office. He U a me ■
PAINTSVILLE .READER
and prominent tamUy n thia conaty
nose of them aver he.u . v.
The frani aUlement of a neighbor, fice.'being content to .flght
»*-<. from CreMnofTertar.^oriyed ftw grapeet
telling the meMta of a remedy.
party and let others have a —^ .
Bide you pa^e and. belMTa
If be U elected he promlaea the pect
odda none but bmlthfol ijualitiet to the fcod.
pie of the county that he will not.be
No Pboaphata
By some atranger far away
, candidate for rowIecUon or for any
Commanda no Wellat at aU_
other office. One term he says, la
Here's i
enough for him and that he wUl re
J. W. Walker, former county Judge tire and help some ether good man
and attorney. Bucllde Ave, aaya:
rianh every loot of grouiKl you
"A few years ago I got Doan a Kld- **QuUrl Blanton la one' of the btiC
set lAairted.
f
oey Plllaafrom the Big Sandy Dmg men of the county. A member of (he
Hn. W. J. Pendleton le on the eleh Co., and was benelltted,
’ *~’‘' church and all who know .him are bla
Uat thU week.
Doan's Kidney PlUa foi-----frianda, and all agree th^ the eo^iy
u my back and too- freQuent «w- baa no bettor elUaen. He li^ell
Bmeat WeeOake of Loulaa. U hero
bu week I the gueat of Mr. and Mra. Uon of my kWneya. "Tbey relieved qualified to flU thU office and will
me helping me In every wiay."
Claude Blair.
Uianoe
niair.
make a good officer.
dealers
Poaler-MIlhum
He vrin make,an active campaign
Attorney B. a Cooper, of PlkevlUe.
for the nomination and hit trtenda
waa tranaacUng buelneta In Palnta- o.. Mfgra.. Buffalo. N. T.
,y be will be the winner. In due
vllle ibla iwoek.
BUTCHER RETURNS
me he wUl be around to see yon.
Mra. Coon Adams, of Conley, Ma .
FROM
THE
MARKET,
Olve h!i candidacy due considersIt paya to road .The Herald before goffin cotmty. waa Hera the drat of
J. K. Butcher of the ffrm of J. K. on. No better man haa asked for
you do your ahopping.
the weak, eh route home from Hunt- Butcher ft Co., has Just return^
.jls office or any other office atrf U
Clay. * Stambaugh have an ad. tor Dgtdn. W. Va
from a week's visit to tbe markeu would be a credit to our county to
to read In tbia leane.
including Huntington, ChillicoUe,
btU Jailer.
Qea W.
Ohio, and other pointa Mr. Butcher
jooeph U Bond U
I in Niw York Ihla cltUana. la
;reed and grocery bualnesa
CONLEY, KV.
-<
Attorney D. J. yw>«eiar
... —
Fteah cat fleh at Hageria Why on. era 'In Magofflij county this week end runs a mill In connection, mak
and Mrs. R- C. Adams passed
ing all hinds of feed, crushed
not trade with Oeorge!
___ here Saturday en route to Balon business.
chop and the beat of high grade .
Mrs. mmer D. Shrout la the guaat
yersville.
. . He U enjoying a good traue Mr. and Mrs. Burnt Jackson ,0?
of reUtlvea In WIncheatar. Ky.. tbU Pred Atkinson who la amployad at
•restonaburg a|K-nl Sunday and Mon
lis Uno and Is handling all the Ashland, Ry.. are vtolUng reUUvep
com oBeled for sale by the fM
day with home folks hore.
of this aeclloo. This mill buys
dra. Coon Adams was in Hunting»
Attorney
M.
C.
Kirk
spent
Monday
inaon la out of commuawm u»»
at'the highest market price or
i. W. Va.. last week 'on bualnesa. nnnounce Edgar Blair aa a cmndldalo
b
and
Tneaday
In
PIkortlle
eltendlDB
and be Is now meeting the tralni with
grind your com tor you. It It --e was buying their spring line ot for Jailor of Johnson county, sub*
„„ back.
the Pike Circuit Court.
his
intention of the mill to get all the
lo the acUon of the Republican
Ralph Slaflord will open a real eimcoiuiI ct the revival at the com in the county If poeelble, It be
ko preached It this place Mrty. Mr. Blair resides on Jennies
Ute oBce on Main street In the John „ p_
ip, sufford TJieatro ing a home lueilliillon. and deaervee
Creek where ho haa been, engaged in
Saturday
night and Snnday.
D. Preston building.
closed the flrat three nigbta ot the support of the home people.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
L.
C.
Patrick
~~
SopLFred Meade and Manuel Salyer
Thte firm was ealabUshed In 190B Missel Ada and Llzile Perkins. Boyd
le to .lose one o
.... here
kAR. this
thli week on business.
were
.I on account of the way weather and bae been aucceestul ns
Bailey. Jr., and Calloway Adams spe '
WANTED to buy onion aeti
ent of Hr. Batcher
_ bard straggle In i
farmon of lUia section Arc bthlml
Sunday afternoon at Coon Adams'.
pe^ onloni. Tba market price.
In tbe market for
iwllh tbolr farm work. / Very.Utile
Helry May who waa brought hack and supporting bla'
grocerlee, of have anything 1.
ptr .The HeratA
| planting nav
,«
has oeen
been uuuo
'
.lere from Garrison, Ky„ a short time frienda urged him to
their line it will pay you to eee them ago. died at (he home of E. D. Con-, for Jailer, claiming th.. -= •— - —
Perry and
Opal Haialrtl. a young girl. waa|
Pen
ley near here Wedneaday. Mr. May onaUfled to fill the office and that ha
sent to the reform school last week',,, dengliler o! Jenkins are----Here
you‘wilt
find
potatoes
will be greaUy mined. "He leaves a needa the salary to help raise bis
by tbe County Judge. SberlB Spears
gue.t of Mr.^nd Mra
seed, onions, gmes and aU kinds v, wife and six children and a host .of
left with her fo- that lurtltutlon last
pe„,.
seeds for both garden and field plant frieada and reUllvea to mourn their
Barnetts
Crawfo
office would help him. He has
I
Tbe Herald wanU ail the local
,,
— °TTie linn la anxloun that the tarmera loss.
Hack Lemaatar of Falcon,, waa call asked for aa office before ar
nawa If you have an Item of newa
,h6 jewelry atom of W. J. of the county ralee large crops this ing on friends hero Sunday night.
elected wlU quit after serving
we are glad to get It. Use your phone ^ p,„dieu>n.
year, especially of com, as bresd Is Smith Williams of Wayland. Ky.. term. Every voter In tbe county
If you have one: If you have no phone I
^
^
the staff of life and will be a good I visiting bis father Uncle Samuel Htould giro this man due conslderdrop n. a lino. m«U It. or gel It to u.
Preirtcn
^ price for years to come.
He la able lo do the work and
Call on this firm. They have whet Mm Lonxle CaudU if Porumnvth, U, .. well qualified' to diaebarge tbe
•oioo W,htp bound for England, bis made
R.' U
y,, „,p
y ^w back In tbe Hnlt- you .want at a good price.
...
_ Hale of Huntington, W.
w. Va,
*a., y,,
ubio' Lem and SmlU.
«>•/ —— (futies of the office'
-A Sam Newberry
M.-k-Rv of
Af Ines.
in*a Ky„
Kv.. were ^
.a autos.
and
called home by the death of their Below we print bU card to the
BARNETTS CHEEK. KY.
people of tbe county. Read It and
da week In tun
tbe Interest —
of -tbe ^
here this
father Henry May.
Rev. J. H. Hughes preached an Ina lift:
United Fuel Gas Company. They a
last Monday their first H<^. lereating sermon lo a large audience Henry Lemsxler. the ihrfrlng cat- give him
, vqtero of Johnson county,
e merchant of this couaty, baa bees
u.».Btng newspaper. It arrivfi'^lu
the Hurricane achool house ,Sun- 1 for some lime, but Is Improving.
sire to make the race for Jailer
Palnuvllle the . same morning « pub
. Angnst primaiy, 1 have a1CaUoway Adama ^of Salyeravllle
lication.
Misses Maude and Georgia -_
voted the RepubUcun ticket.
A few years ago I met with an ac
Buma Blair, a candidate for County Hooae and Mlaeos Flom and Tavla
sr women. Experienced Court Clerk, relumed Monday from LeMastor and Mesara. U F, Van
cldent, getting my left hand.cut oft
8TAFF0R08VILLE, K
Mr the
aeamaireas Quea
tuv work.
>,,.•• Leave or- liJIot, where be spent Sunday with Hoose. Harry Deris, Ray Pelphrey. Hr. and Mm Billy SlDCUI — ...
. eaw and I peed tbe office.
dors at the Tailor Shop.
'le dinner gueaU of Mr. and proud paronu of a new baby glrl- __ bora and reared In Johni
tie eon and his father.,
C. Wllltams Sunday,
county and am S2 years of'aga
B. W. Brown waa a bualneaa vis
Oeueve.
brick work on tbe ngw school
miaaes Leona and Roaa LcMaater
te fee you all personally be
llor here IhU week from Weekabury.
and Mm Cregg Tsekitt age
lldlng will be completed thli week end Messrs. Baal LoHaaUr. Joe Qrifprimary,
It la raportad that be wlU ahortly loUie other work will bo mabed to fith, Walter Blair, Furman Blair and viatijng Mm 'I'aokell'a parenU. Mr.
EDGAR BL'”'
cate to PalntavUle. This wUl be good ^ ~ ud Mra. Rivera, at Denver.
Hanford Spradlla were the dinner MUa Ruth Butler and brother John
news lo his many frianda.
completion.
rovivai ai .as M. B. Church la guesu of Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Bayes have meaalea.
. Plant arery foot of ground you poaprogreas and being largely nt- Sunday
, Hr. and ,MrA Jesee Stafford. Sr,, Tliem are but two claaies In U>e
silly oln get this year. Next y»r UDdsd. Rev. Bennett, tbe pastor. Is
Harry Daria of RnaaeU, Ky„ la bare visited Uncle Jel-' Sturgeon Saturday. United Blalet: Americana and
tarn sod gardasi products are going doing moat of tbe
.he gueat of bla alater, Mrs. J. a
Mrs. Jane Wheeler le on the «Uk
to bo' hiriwn than ever known. It an able pulpit orator and bis aarv
Williams.
XI.
•ffl wJli* .Oh the farm to stick are well attended at all Umea.
RED BUSH. KY.
Greea Rice of ^eelersou.*. .w. Mr. and Mm Proctor Conley vis
aloapmW new few years.
A cordial welcome le extended, to
vlalUng at j/lis,polpUrerfa Sat- ited relaUvea on Hud Lick Saturday The farmere of this lectlon ax»
doing but little on accout of so maeb
Mm.L Wm\arn
WHIIam Falrdhlld le
Is' a tan- all to attend these eervlcee each eveoud Sunday.
ewr of
bred chickens and much ing. The meeting will cloae Easter.
Mils iJollle Tackett and brother bid waatber, Bomefew have begun
WILLIAMSPDBT, KY.
ot her time la Uken up In looking af Mr and Mm Conrad Kirk left TueaWayne spent the wmk end with sowing.
Sunday was church Ume bare and their slater Mm Rbba HoKensle.
Ballard Coffee ud Claude Salyer
tDoroaguurvu
ter bibr
... — _ay evening for Akron, Ohio, where
Ik Rocks. She hex the beat chick- they go 'to make their future home. here was a quiet crowd.
Rev. EUJah Prater. Willie McKen- were through here buying abouta tbit
css S the kind In the country and baa '. Both have good poaUious there and Arthur Green ot Mingo preached sle, Dick Butler and others met ai,llie weak at 7HC per pound.
been I vary aneceasfnl In breeding the thair many friends here wish them n Interestlna sermon here Saturday homo of Uncle Jett Sturgeon and held John A porton baa gona to Ku■as CTty. Mo„ ud bta wUa eontamand Sunday.
■neceaa in their new home.
beet jot the stock.
tarvlcea Slnday aftemoon.
Mm Ham Spaart of Rlvar. attmd- Rev, 'Thuptnan Ferguon ot IMpj
Dr] Den Stafford, of Cincinnati. .. Mra. Frone Preeton. of Erie. Pa., ed ebureh at 'Two MBe Snnday. '’j'.“a*8«1^ and wUe are both
ver. waa hare last weak.
«i
tn PktatavlUa this week the gueat of and bar sister Mrs. Telle Uarria. ot
Rev. Thomaa Xeak of Oraafy. waa Mm. Hooroo Salyer ot BarapM BetUng better uflar a two weoka
bU wranu, Hr. and Hri. H. H. Staf Utah, are here thli webk the gueSU a welcome vUItdr at our achool Mon
ford:This la Wi firm trip to Pnlnla- of Capt and Mm John D. Prestoo. day evening and gave ni a vary In- Creek, waa'mUed u Balyerevllle last
weak on account of the lUnuaa trfJmr
Mrs. Praatoo la the widow of the Into
T01a| In the peat few years.
loreatlng talk.
Mm Leet Cendin.
our South 0. Preeton. Mm Preaton and
Ailantlai la called this weak to. our
Mm Hiram Ward *ho baa been
X Look over The Mm Haifta were formerly locnted In TlilUng bar daaghtar at Auxler tor ___ > Haxle Onlleu risitad Hr. ud
Mra Bile Trimble o| Baraelia Creek
Batali baforfi yc do yonr ahopping., this county, and before their marriage tbe past week baa rstnrned braa
Saturday nlghL
wM the Mlasea DtxoiL
Hr. and Mm Bara Preaton and
It win pay you.
lamUy wore rialtlnt b^da ud raV
atrvsa at thli place Saturday ud Bu
day.
Malcolm Ward wu calUng on 1
ua Perry; also Waltur Padt '
ealHng ou Daisy GlWm Bunday
tamoou.
1
Oolda Pack 'was rialtln* bar brother Elbridge Pack Sunday.
WE HAVE .JUST RECEIVED
Utile Wells wu Ua dUnar i
THE AATEST BTYL'E* OF
of Alka Walla Soaday.
Parii. Preaton ud Umlly bava

"Slr««»-teod «=*«.»> «n-!«>•«»

Rom

Paintsville Proof

baking powder

for the high prices of gmeriea alfd aalabita.
I save you mcney on what you have to buy.
the repuUtion of telling cheaper than any
valley^ We buy for eaah, get eur diaecunt
have no bad aeeountt td tote.
Duick

conditien <tf the ms

here for leee money, no matter

,xx.d]^ 'V'dlley Cra?o. Co.

PAINTSVILLE,

OUTFiMER

Woolen#
, poor maaure NOW a»d wa -Ml aa»* F"
u ywar ML
YOU WILL ALWAYS «ET TNt ETVLI. I
HANBHIF AT TMIft SHDR.
Wa aisa -aka •

»» *

G. B. CARTER, Manager
:
:
:
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KENTUCKY

FOR THE

Easter
We announce our first
formal showing of Boots and
Pumps, Coats and Coat Suits,
Men’s and Boy’s Suits.
^
Style is the most impor
tant and perplexing thought.
Let us relieve you on your
shoe problems, our shoes are
stnldngly smart and renders
you reliable efficiency at nor-
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